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TRANSACTIONS
February 19. 16;^. x.-

The C ONTENTS.
^ £e«^r e/ Mr.Ifaac l^ic'Wton^'Mathemanck^Prcfe^r in the Vniverfi-

ty of Cambridge • containing his New Theory about Light and Co-

lors : ?F^^r^ Light is declaredto be not Similar or Homogeneal ^ but

conjiftingof difformrays^ fame of which are more refrangible than O"

thers : AndQo\ot% are affirm d to be not Qualifications of Light, de^

fivd from I{efraBions of natural Bodies^ {m *tis generally believed y^
hut Original and Connate properties ^ rvhich in divers raps are divers l

WhjereJeveral Obfervations andExperiments are alkdged to prove the

[aid Theory. An Acc^mpt of [ome Books : L A Defcriptim of the

EASTINDIAN COASTS, MALABAR^, COI^OMANDEL,
CETLON,(^c.inDmch^byl^M.BMx{is, 11. Antonii le Grand
INSTITVTIO PHILOSOPHIjEykcnndhm principia Renati

Des-Cartes; novS methodo adornata & explicata. Hi, An E^^ay

to the Advancement of MVSICK^^^ by Thomas Salmon M.A,
Advertifement about Thseon SmyrDXus^ An Index for the TraUs

of the Tear 16j I.

A Letter of Mr. Ifaac Newton^ ProfeJJor of the Mathematic\s in the

Vniverfity ofCambridge i containing his Ner^ Theory- about Light and
Colors : fent by the Author to the Puhlfoer from Cambridge^ Fcbr.6.

1 6^ i in order to be communicated to the R. Society*

SIR,

TO perform my late promife toyoo^ I (hall without further

ceremony acquaint you, that in the beginning of the Year
i666(at whichriraelapplyed my le!f to the grinding of Optick
glaffes of other figures than Spherical,^) I procured me a Triangu-
lar glafs-Prifmej to try therewith the celebrated Phmnmsna of

^
g g g Colours,
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Cohmu And in order thereto having darkened my chambcr.and

made a find! hole in my wiadow-lhuts ^ to let in a convenient

quantity of the Suns hght, I placed my Prifme at his entrance^ihat

It HTght be thereby refrsfted to the oppofue walL It was at firft

a very pleaOngdivercifcmenfj to view the vivid and intenfe co-

lours produced thereby j but alter a while applying my felf to con-

fider them more circumfpe€lly, I became furprifed to fee them in

an 6/5/^;/^ form 3 whch. according to the received laws of Refra-

iliooj 1 expeded fnould have been circular^

They were terminated at the fides with ftreight hncs, but at the

ends, the decay of light was lo gradual^ that it was diificuk to de-

termine juftly, what was their figure; yet they feemed femicir-

Ctdar^

Comparing the length of this coloured Speclrum with its breadth^

I found it about five times greater 5 a difproportion fo extrava-

gantj that it excited me to a more then ordinary curiofity of ex-

amining, from whence it might proceeds I could fcarce think,

that the various Thk{mfs of the glafs, or the termination with flia-

dow or darknefs, could have any Influence on light to produce

fuch an effe€l 5 yet I thought it not amifs, firft to examine thofe

circumftances, and fo tryedj what would happen by tranfmitting

light through parts of the glafs of divers thicknefTes, or through

holes in the window of divers bigneflfcSj or by fetting the Prifme

without fo, that the light might pais through it, and be refracted

before it was terminated by the hole : But I found none of thofe

circumftances material The fafhion of the colours was in all thefe

cafes the fame.

Then I fufpecfied, whether by any unevmnefs in the glafs^ or o-

ther contingent ira'-egularity, thefe colovrs might be thus dilated.'

And to try this, I took another Prifme like the former^ and fo

placed it, that the lightj paffiog through them both, might be re*

fract^'d contrary ways, and fo by the latter returned into that

courfe.from which the former had diverted it. For. by this means

I thoughtjthe regular efTwdls of the firft Prifme would be deftroyed

by the fecond Prifme^ but the irregular ones more augmented, by

the multiplicity of refractions* The event was, that the lighr,

which by the firft Prifme was diffafed into an oblong form, was by
the fecoad reduced hito an orbicular one with as much regularity,

as when it did not at all pafs through them^ So that, what ever was

tfce caufe of that length/twas not any contingent irregularity.
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I then proceeded to examio more criclcally, what might be ef-

fefted by the difference of the incidence of Rays coming from di^

verspartsof the Sun; and to that end, raeafured the feveral lines

and angles, belonging to the Image. Its diftance from the hole

or Prilrae was 2 2 foot ; its utmoft length I5|- inches 5 its bread-

h

sj- 5 the diameter of the hole ^ of an' inch I the angle? 5 withth^^

RaySj tending towards the middle of the image, made with thofe

lines, in v/hich they would have proceded without refradtion^wa >

44deg*56'» And the vertical Angle of the Prifme 5 63 deg. 12'.

Alfo the Refracftionsonboth fides the Prifme^ that is^ of the In<-

cideot, and Emergent Pvays, were as near^ as I could make them^
eqaal,and confeqaently about 54 deg, 4'. And the Rays fell per-

pendicularly upon tlie walL Now fubduding the diameter of the

hole from the length and breadth ofthe Image, there remains 13
Inches the lengthy and q|* the breadth^ corapreheaded by thole

RaySj which paffed through the center of the faid hole, and con^

fequently the angle of the hole, which that breadth fubtended,

wasaboutgi', anfwerable to the Suns Diameter; but the angle^

which its length fubtended , was more then five fuch diameters^

namely 2 deg, 49^
Having made thefeobfervations, I firft computed from them

the refradive power of that glafs^ and found it meafured by the

r^i^i^of thefinesj 20 to 31. 'And then, by that r^^^'^^ I computed
theRefradionsof two Rays flowing from oppofite parts of the

Sun's difcus^ fo as to differ 5 1
* in their obliquity of Incidence, and

found, that the emergent Rays fliould have comprehended an
angle of about 31^5 as they did^ before they were incident^

Butbecaufe this computation was founded on the Hypothefis
ofthe proportionality of the ///^/ of Incidence, and Rcfradion,
which though by my own Experience I could not imagine to be
fo erroneous 3 asto make that Angle but 31; which in reality Wr-s

2dcg,49'^ yetmycuriofityCaufedme again to take my Prifme*
And having placed it at my window^ as before, I obferved/ihat by
turning it a little about its axis to and f O5 fo as to vary its obl>
quity to the light, more then an angle of 4 or 5 dcgrees^the Co-
lours were not thereby fenfibly tranflated from their place on the
wall, and confequently by that variation of Incidence, the quan-
tity of Refradion was not fenfibly varied. By this Experiment
therefore, as well as by the former computation , it was' evident,
that the difference of the Incidence of Pkays, flowiog from divers

Gggg2 parts
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parts of the Sua^ could not make them ^fcer decuffation diverge

at a fenfibly greater angle, than that at which they before conver-

ged ; which being, at moft, butabout3i or 32 minutes, there

Itill remained fome other caufe to be found out, from whence it

could be 2 degr, 49'.

Then I began to fufpei^^ whether the Rays^ afcer their trajeiSlU

CD through the Prifrae, did not move in curve lines^ and accord-

ing to dieir more or lefs curvii:y tend to divers parts of the waL^

And itincreafed my fufpition^ whenlremembred that I had often

feeo a Tennis bal!^ ftruck with an oblique Racket, defcribe fuch a

curve hne, For^ a circular as we!! as a progreffive motion being

communicated to it by that ftroak, its parts on that fide^ where

the motions confpirej muft prefs and beat the contiguous Air

more vio!ently than on the other) and there excite a reki(9:ancy

and readion of the Air proportionably greater. And for the fame

reafoHj if the Rays of light ftiould poffibly be globular bodies^

and by their oblique paffage out of one medium into another ac-

quirer a circulating motion^they ought to feel the greater refiftance

ftom the ambient iEther^ on that fide^ where the motions con»

fpire^ and thence be continually bowed to the other. But note

withftanding this plaufible ground of fufpitioo ^ when I came to

examine it^ I could obferve no fuch curvity in them. And be-

fides (which was enough for my purpofe) I obferved^ that the

difference 'cwixt the length of the ImagCj and diameter of the

hole^ through which the hght was tranfmitted^was proportionable

to their diftance*

The gradual removal of thefefufpitionSjat length led me to the

Expertmentum CruciSf which was this ; I took two boards, and pla-

ced one of them clofe behind the Prifme at the window , fo that

the light might pafs through a fmall hole, made in it forthepur-

pofej and fall on the other boardj which I placed at about 12 feet

diftance, having firft made a fmal! hole in it alfo, forfomeof that

Incident light to pafs through. Then I placed anothcA^ yrifme be*

hind this lecond boardj fo that the lightj trajc6ted through both

the boards, might pafs through that alfo^ and ba again retr^dted

before it arrived at the wah\ This done. I took the firft Prifme in

mv hand , and turned it to and fro ilowly about iisAxis^ io much

as'to make -he fevcral parts of th'':. Image^caft on the fecond board,

fuccvfiively pafs through the hole in it , that I might oblerve to

what places on the wall the fecund Prifme would refrad them.

And
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And I faw by the variation of thofe places, that the light^ tending

to that end of the Image^ towards which the rcfradion of the firlt

Prifme was made, did in the fecond Prifmc fuffer a Refradion
confiderably greater then the light tending to the other end. And
fo th€ true caufeof the length of that Image was dcted:ed to bi

no othcfj then that Light confifts of I^ays differently refrangible^

whichjwithout any refped to a difference in their incideoce^were,

according to their degrees of refrangibility, traofmitted towards
divers parts of the wail.

When I uuderftood this^ I left off my aforefaid Glafs works;
for I fav/^ that the perfection of Telcfcopes was hirherto limited^

not fo much for want of glaffes truly figured aceording to the pro-

fcriptions of Optick Authors^ (which all men have hitherto ima-

ginedj) asbecaufe that Light it fclf is a Hcteroj/jneom mixture of

differently refrangible J{ays. So that,were a glafs fo exaftly figured,

as to collet any one fort of rays into one pointy it could not coU
led thofe alfo into the fame point, which having the fame Inci-

dence upon the fame Medium are apt to fuffer a diff:rent refradi-

on. Nayj Iwondered^ that feeing the difference of refrangibili-

ty was fo great^ as I found it, Telefcopes fhould arrive to that per^

fedion they are now at* For^meafuring the refraftions in one of
my Prifmes, I found^ that fuppofing the common Jine of Inci-

dence upon one of its planes was 44 parts, thcfne of refration of
theutmofl Rays on the red end ofthe Colours, made out of the

glafs into the Aifj would be 68 partSj and the//ae of refradion of
the utmofl rays on the other end, 69 parts : So that the difference

is about z2^thov 2 5t^ part of the whole refraftion. Andc >nfe-

quently, the objed-glafs of any Telefcope cannot colled all the

rays^ which come from one point of an objcd/o as to make them
convene at its focks in lefs room then in a circular fj>acc ^ whafe:

diameter is the Sct^^part of the Diameter of its Aperture j which
is an irregularity, fome hundreds of times greater^ then acircu«

lariy figured Lens, of fofmall a feftico as the Objed-glafles of

long Telefcopes are,would caufe by the unfimefs of its figure^were

L'isht uniform.
******

>***!} ttJ

This made me take J{ejieBicns into confideratiooj and finding

themregularj fo that the Angleof Reflection of all forts of Rays
was equal to their Angle of Incidence 5 lunderftood/chat by their

mediation Optick iaitruments might be brought to any degree ot

perfedion imaginable J provided a RefieUing fubftance could be

fouod.
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foundj which would polifhas finely as Glafs, and reflcB as much
Ifghtj as glafs tranfmits^ and theartof commiinicatiog to it a fa^

rabn\tc\ figure be alfb attained. Eut there ^t^.\nt^ very great dif-

ficulties, andi have almoft thought them infuperablcj when I fur-

ther confidered^ that every irregularity in a refleding fuperficics

makes the rays ftray 5 or 6 times more out of their due coui fc

,

than the Hkc irregularities in a refracting one : So that a much
greater curiofity'would be here requifite, than in figuring gLifles

ior Refraction.

Amidft thcfe thoughts I was forced fromCambridge by the Inter-

veoing Plague^ and it was inorc then two years^before I proceed*

ed further. But then having thought on a tender way of poHfli-

ing^ proper for metall, whereby, as I imaginedj the figure alfo

would be corre<9:ed to the laft 5 I began to try, what might be ef-

itBcd in this kind, and by degrees fo far perfedied an loflrument

(in the eflential parts of it like that I fent to London,) by which I

could difcern Jupiters 4 Concomitants, and fhewed them divers

times to two others ofmy acquaintance. I could alfo difcern the

Moon-like phafc of Fenus^ but not very diflindly, nor without

fome nicenefs in difpofing the Inftrumcnt.

From that time I was interrupted till this laft Autumn, when I

made the other* And as that was fenfibly better then the firft

(efpecially for Day-Ob]efl:s5)fo I doubt not, but they will be ftill

brought to a iBUch greater pcrfeaion by their endeavours, who,

as you inform me, are taking care about it at London.

I havefometimes thought to make a Microfcope^ which fn like

manner ftiould have, inftead of an Obje(9:-glaf s , a Refi[e(3:ing

piece of metall And this I bope they will alfoitake into confi-

deration* For thofe Inftruments feem as capable of improvement

as Teiefcopis^ and perhaps more, becaufe but one reflleftive piec

ofmetall is requifire in thero,as you may perceive by the annexes

diagram, where A B
reprefenteth the ob«

ie«ft metall, C D the

eye glafs^F their corar-

mon Focus,andO the

other focus ofthe me#

tall, in which the ob-

ject is placed.

But
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But to retani from this digreflion^ I told you, that Light is »!=

fimilarj or hoHiogeoeal^but confifts ofMjform Rays,feme of whici

are more refrangible than others : So chat of thof.^j which i:n:

ahke incident on the fame mediara^ feme lliall be more refrafted

than others, andthat not by any virtue of the glafs^ or other ex*

ternal caufej but from a prcdifpofition ^ which every particular

Ray hath tofuffcr a particular degree of Refradion.
I fliall now proceed to acquaint you with another more notable

difformity in its Rays , wherein the Origin ef Colours is unfolded :

Concerning which I ihall lay down the DoBrim fii ft^ and then^ for

its examinations give you an inftance or two of the Experimmts^

as a fpecimen of the reii

The Dod:rine you will find camprehended and illyftrated in

llic following propofltlons^

It As the Rays of light differ in degrees of Refrangibility, fo

they alfo differ in their difpofirion to exhibit this or that particu^

lar colour. Colours are not ^mlificaikm of Light^ derived from
Refradionsj or Refleftions of natural Bodies (as 'tis gei>erally bc«

Hevedj) but Or^nalaud mnmupropeHief^which in divers Rays are

divers. Some Rays are difpofed to exhibit a red colour and no
other • fome a yellow and no other^ fome agreen and no othcr^

and fo of the reft. Nor are there only Rays proper and particu*

lar to the more eminent colours^ but even to all their intermediate

gradations*

2. To the fame degree of Refrangibility ever belongs the fame
colour^ and to the fame colour ever belongs ths fame degree of
Refrangibihty, The leajl J^efrangible Rays are all difpofed to e)r»

hibit aJ^^^ colour, and contrarily thofe Rays, which are difpofed

to exhibit a Zl^i colour, are all the leaft refrangible : So the mofi

refrangible Rays are all difpofed to exhibit a deep Fidei-Co!our^%nd

contrarily thofe which are apt to exhibit fuch a violet colour^ are

all the moft Refrangible. And fo to all the iatermediatc colours

in a continued feries belong intermediate degrees of refrangbili*

ty. And this Analogy 'twixt colours, and refrangibility, is very
precife and ftrid: 5 the Rays always either ema^ly agreeing in

DDth^ or proportionally difagreeing in both,

:». Thefpeciesof colouT) and degree of Refrangibih'ty proper
to any particular fort ofRaySj is not mutable by RefracJtion^ itor

by ?\.efle£tion from natural bodies^ nor by any other caofc, thit
I could yet oblerve. When any one fort of Rays hath b::c a well

parted
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parted from thofe of other kind% it hatli afterwards obftiiiatel^

retained its colour ^ notwidiftanding rny otmoft eodeafours to

change it. I have refraAed it with Prifmes^ and reflected it with

BodieSj which in Day-light were of other colours 5 I have inter-

cepred it with die coloured film of Air interceding two compreG
led plates of glals j tranfmitted it throCigh coloured Mediums^and
through Mediums irradiated with other forts of Rays^ and di-

vcrfly terminated it; and yet could never produce any new co-

lour out of it. It would by contrad:!ng or dilating become more
brisk, or faint^ and by the lofs of many Rays^ in fome cafes

¥8ry obfcure and dark ; but I could never fee it changed m

Yet feeming tranfmutatioos of Colours may be made ^ where

there is any mixture of divers forts of Rays. For in fuch mixtures,

the component colours appear not^ but, by their mutual allaying

each other, conftitute a midling colour. And therefore^ ii by
refraftion, or any other of the aforefaid caufes^ the difForm Rays^

latent in fuch a mixture, be feparated^ there fhal! emerge colours

different: from the colour of the corapofitioa Which colours

are not New generated^but only made Apparent by being parted3

for if they be again iotirely mix't and blended together^ they will

again compofe that colour, which they did before feparation*Aod
for the fame rcafon^ Tranfmutations made by the convening of

divers colours are not real; for when the difForm Puys are again

feveredg they will exhibit the very fame colours, whjchiheydid

before they entered the compofition s as you fee^ Ekw and Telkw

powders, when finely mixed, appear to the naked eye Green^ and

yet the Colours of the Component corpufcles are not thereby

really tranfmutedj but only blended* Forj when viewed with a

gcod Micrcfcope^they ftill appear Blew and r<?//^2i?interfper/@dly,

5. There are therefore two forts of Colours* The one original

andfiniplcj the other compounded of thcfe. The Original or pri-

miry coloors are, ]{ed, Telhm^ Green, Bierv*^ and z Vmlet-purple^

together wirhOrangCj Indicoj andanindefinite variety of Inter^

mediate grddations.

6. The fame colours in ^^m^ with thefe Primary ones may be

alio produced by compofition : Votj a mixture of Telkm and Biem

m'kcs'Green i^ oi ^ds^ndTellom m^kes Omngei ofOrange and Tei^

io^p//h green m^ke% yeiidw. And in gener^al^ if any two Colours be

mixcdj which in the feries of thofe, generated by the Prifme^are

noc
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not too far diflaot one from another, they by their mutiia! alloy

compound that colour, which in the faid feries appearcth m the

mid-way between them* But thofe, which are ficuated at too
great a diftance, do not (o. Orange znd Indico produce not the

intermediate Green, nor Scarlet and Green the intermediate

yellow.

7. But the moftfurpriling.and wonderful compofition was that

of If'lbitenefe^ There is no one fort of Rays which alone can ex-

hibit this. 'Ti$ ever compounded.and to its compofition are re-

quifite all the aforctaid primary Colours, mixed in a due propor-
tion. I have often with Admiration beheld, that all the Colours
ofthePrifme being made to converge, and thereby to be again
mixed as they were in the light before it was Incident upoii the

Prifme, reproduced light, intirely and perfedly white, and not

at all fenfibly differing from a direB Light of the Sun , uolefs

when the glafles, I ufed,were not fufficiently clear ^ for then they
would a little incline it to their colour.

8. Hence therefore it comes to piCs^ihinHkenefj is the ufual co-

lour of Light 5 for, Light is a confufed aggregate of Rays indued
with all forts of Colors,as they are promifcuoufly darted from the

various parts of luminous bodies* And of fuch a confufed aggre-
gate,as I faid.is generated Whitcnefs, if there be a due proporti-

on of the Ingredients 5 but if any one predominatejihi Light muft
incUne to that colour^ as it happens in the Blew flame of Brira-

ilone; the yellow flame of a Candle ; and the various colours of
the Fixed ftars.

9. Thefe things confidered, the manner^ how colours are pro-
duced by the Prifme, is evident. For, of the Rays,conftitating
the incident light, fince thofe which differ in Colour proportio-
nally differ in Refrangibility, they by their unequall rcfradions
muft be fevered and difperfed into an oblong form in an orderly
faccefCou from tlie Icafl refrsdied Scarlet to the mofl refrajfted

Violet. And for the fame reafon it is, that objefts, when looked
upon through a Prifme^appear coloured. For,the difform Rays,
by their unequal Refradions, are made to diverge towards fe-

veral parts of the Retina, and there exprefs the Images of things
coloured, as in the former cafe they did the Suns Imao-e upori"a

wall. And by this inequality of refradiions they become not
only coloured, but alfovery confufed andindiftin€l:

lo. Why the Colours of the Rainborc appear in falling drops
Hill c

h h h or
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of RafOj is alio from hence evident. For, thofe drops^which re-

fraifl: the Rays^ difpofed to appear purple^ in greateft quantity t#

thcSpecaators eye, refra^the Rays of other ibrts fo much lefs,

as to make them pafs befide it ^ and fuch are the drops on the in-

fide of the Primary Bow, and on the outfide of the Secondary or

E^xteriour one. So thofe drops, which refrad in greateft plenty

theRaySj apt to appear red, toward the Spe^Utors eye, refraft

thofe of other forts io much more,as to make them pafs befide it

»

and fuch arc the drops on the exceriour part of the Primary, and
interiour partof the Secondary Bow.

1 1. The odd Phseiiomena of an infufion o^ Lignum l<iephriticum^

Leafgold^ Fragments ofcolouredglafs^ and fome other traufparently

coloured bodies, appearhig in one poficion ofone colour,and of

snoiher in another^ are on thcfe grounds no longer riddles^ For,

thofe are fubftances apt torefle(5tone fort of hghcand tranfmit

another 5 as may be feen in a dark room, by illuminating thera

withfunilaror uncompounded hght* For, then they appear of

that colour only^ with v/hich they arc illuminated, but yet in one

pofition more vivid and luminous than in another, accordingly

as they are difpofed more or lefs to refled: or tranfmit the incident

colour*

12. From hence alfo is manifeft the reafon of an unexpe(9:ed

EKperiment, which Mr* /^^a^ fomewhere in his Micrography tq*

lates to have made wiih two wedg-like traofparent veffels^fiird the

one with a red, the other with a blew liquor : namely^that though

they werefeverally tranfparent enough, yet both together became
opake ; For,ifone tranfmitted ouly red,and the other only blew,

no rays could pafs through both.

15. I might add more inftances of this nature, but I fliall con*

elude with this general one, that the Colours of all natural Bodies

have no other origin than thisj that they are varioufly quahfiied to

reflect: one fort of light in greater plenty then another. And this

1 have experimented in a dark Room by illuminating thofe bodies

with uncompounded light of divers colours. For by that means

any body may be made to appear of any colour. They have

there no appropriate colour, but ever appear of the co*

lour of the light cafl upon them, but yet with this difference^

that they are moft brisk and vivid in the light of their own day-

light-cobur. Minium appeareth thereof any colour indifferently^

with which 'tis illuflrated, but yet moll luminous in red^ and fo
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Bi/r appcarcth indifferently of any colour with which 'tis illuftra-

ted, but yet moft luminous in blew. And therefore Minium re-

fledeth Rays of any colour, but moft copioufly thofe indued with

red
J
and confequently when illuftrated with day^lighr^ thac is,

with ai! forts of Rays promilcuoufly blended, thofe quahfied with
red ftiall abound moft in the refleded light, and by their preva-
ience caufe it to appear of that colour* And for the fame reafoa

Bife^ reflecaiug blew moft copioufly, fliall appear blev/ by the ex=^

cefsofthofe Rays in itS4*efie<aed lights and the hke of other bo^
dies* And that this is theintire and adequate caufe of their co*

lours, is manifeft, becauie they have no power to change or alter

the colours of any fort of Rays incident apart, but put on all co^

lours indifferently^ with which they are inhghtned.
Thefe things being fo, it can be no longer difputed, whether

there be colours in the dark, nor whether they be the qualities

of the objedis we fee, no nor perhaps, whether Light be a Body*
For, fince Colours are the qualities ofLight^ having its Rays for

their intire and immediate lubjeft, how can we think thofe Rays
qudtties alfo, unleli one quality may be the fubjed of and fuftaia

another ; which in efTed: is to call it Subftame, We fliould n^t
knowBodies for fubftances^were it not for their lenfible qualities,

and the Principal of thofe being now found due to fomething
elfe^ we have as good reafon to believe that to be a Subftance
alfo,

BefideSj whoever thought any quality to be a heterogeneous ag-
gregate, fuch as Light is difcovered to be. But, to determine
more abfolutely, what Light is^ after what manner refraded, and
by what modes or adions it produceth in our minds the Phan-
tafmsofColourSj is not fo cafic* And I Ihall not mingle con-
je^tures with certainties.

Reviewing what I have written, I fee the difcourfe it felf will

lead to divers Experiments fufficient for its examination : And
therefore I fhall not trouble you further^ than to defcribe one of
thofejwhich I have already infinuaced.

la a darkened Room make a hole in the Chut of a window,
whofe diameter may conveniently be about a third part of an
inch, to admit a convenient quantity of the Suns light : And there
place a clear and colourlefs Prifme^ to refraft the entring light

towards the further part of the Room^which^as I faid,will thereby
be difTufed into an oblong coloared Image. Then place a Lem of

H h h h 2 about
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about three foot radius (fuppofe a broad Obje^i-glafs of a three

foot Telefcope^) at the diftanceof abouc four or fiTe foot from
thence^ through which ail thofe colours may at oace be tranfmit-

ted, and made by its Refradion to convene ac a further diftauce

of about ten or twelve iceu if at thatdiftaoce you intercept this

light with a fheet of white paperj you will fee the colours convert-

ed into whiteoefs again by being mingled^ But it is requifitejthat

thcPrifme and Lens be placed fteddy, and that the paper 5 on

which the colours are caft, be moved to and fro ^ for^ by fueh

motioOj youv^ilioot only fiodj at what diftance the whiteoefs is

luoft perieft.but alfo feejiow the colours gradually convene^ and

vanilli into whitenefs^ and afterwards having eroded one another

in that place where they compound Whicenei?^ are again diffipa-

ltd, and fevered, -and in an inverted order retain the fame co-

lours^ which they had before they entered the compofition. You
mayalfofee, that, if any of the Colours at theLt'^a/beintercept^

ed, the Whitenefs wi!i be changed into the other colours. And
therefore, that the compofition of whitenefs be perfed:,caremuft

be taken^ that none of the colours fali belides the Lem,

In the annexed defign of this Experiment, ABC exprefleth

the Prifm fet endwifc to fight, cbfe by the hole F of the window

E G. Irs vertical Angle A C B may conveniently be. about So

degrees : MN defigneth the Tens. Its breadth 2 J or 3 inches.

S F one of the ftreighclines^ in which difrorra Rays may be con-

ceived to flow fucceffivelv from the Son* FP^and FR. two of

thofe Rays unequally refraded,which the Lens makes to converge

towards Q5 and after decuffatioo to diverge again* And H I ih^:

Bapcr, at divers difcances^ on which the colours are projeded:

wh'chin (XcGUitkniQ Whii:me/s, but am Red mdTeikminK.t, ud
e, mdBkf^iiudPurpk in P^p^and ^,
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Ifyou proceed further to try the impoffibility of changing any

uocompounded CGloiir (v^hich 1 have aiTerted m the third and

thirteenth PropoficionSj) ns rcquifite that the Room be made ve«

ry darkj leaft any fcattering hght.mixing with the colour^difturb

and allay it, and render it compound, contrary to thedefignof

the Experiment. 'Tis alfo requifite, that there be a perfe^ter re-

paration of the Colours^ than^after the manner above defcribed,

can be made by the Refraction of one fingle Prifme^ and how to

make fuch further feparations^will fcarce be difficult to themjthat

confider the discovered laws of Refractions* But if tryalihall

be made with colours not throughly feparated, there muft be al-

lowed changes proportionable to the mixture* Thus if com*
pound Yellow light fall upon Blew Bife^ the Rife will not appear

perfectly ytllowj but rather green, bccaufe there are in theyel-

low mixture many rays indued with green, and Green being lefs

remote from the ufual blew colour of Bife than yellow^ is the

more copioufly reflected by it^

In like manner, if any one of the Prifmatick colours, fuppofe

Red) be intercepted^ ondefignto try the affertcd impoffibility

of reproducing that Colour out of trie others winch are preter-

mitted 5 "'tis neceflary^either that the colours be very well parted

before the red be intercepted^ or that together with the red the

neighbouring colours, into which any red is fecretly dii'perfed^

(thatis, theyelloW) and perhaps green too) be intercepted, or

elfe^ tliat allowance be made for the emerging of fo much red out

of the yellow greeiij as may poiTibly have been diffufcd^ and

fcatteringly blended in thofe colours. And if ihefe things be oh-

icrved^ the new Produ6tion of Rtd^^ or any intercepted colour

will be found impoffible.

ThisJ corxcivej is enough for an Introduction to Experiments

of this kind 5 whichif any of the 7(^.vS(?n£'i?j/ (hall be fo curious as to

profecure^I iliould be very glad to be informed with whatfuccefs:

Thatjif any thing ieem to be defeftive,or to thwart this relation^ J

may have an opportunity of giving further direction about ic^ or

of acknowledging my errors^ if I have committed any,

cS^/^r this Learned and very Ingenious Letter i which having

b^cnhy thzi IUu/inoHs Company^ before whom it was read, with

much appiaufe cctrimitted to the confidcration of fome of their

Fellowsjwei! verfed in this argument^ the Reader may poffibly in

an other Tr^^ be infonr^ed of fome report ^iv,en in udoo this Dif«

courlc. ^^.


